
Planetary initiative for

the world we choose: I

Project description of a program of worldwide local discussions and
activities leading to a Planetary Congress in 1983 (')

Introduction

The decade of 1980-1990 marks a period
of high lension. crucial challenge and un
doubled change for humamty. The pur
pose of the Planetary InitiatIve for the
World We Choose IS 10 help people dIS
cover that Indeed "the future IS to our
hands .. and thal the anXieties and prob
lems of this time of global crisis can be
surmounted creatively and constructively
through personal Involvement.

Cosponsored by a broad coalition of or
ganizations. lhe proposed PrOject is an in
ternational public education and partlci
patton program, deSigned to help support
a peaceful and humane VI$lon of the future
and to broaden public involvement In mak
Ing that vision a reality. By organlzing a
two year worldWIde senes of discusSIons
and activities. the PrOject wIll prOVIde Indi
vIduals WI!h a framework for collaboration.
consensus-bulldmg ana pOSitIVe actIvity
at the community. regIOnal, national. and
eventually Ihe continental and global le
vels. The Project wIll culminate in a Plane
tary Congress In June. 1983.

I. World crisis and opportunity

Every pOSSIble tndlcator suggests lhat our
world WIll be faCed wrth a number of major
cnses during the next two decades. At the
same time. these developments can be
regarded as opportunities tor significant
constructive change In the direction of hu
man affairs. If the response 's adequate.

The stakes in this choice are extremely
high

Authontles are QUlle unIted concerning
the presenl dlfeclion of world trends and
concur that the next decades mark a pe
nod of great challenge and radical
change.
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For Instance. Maurice Strong. first director
of the United Nations Environment Pro
gram. has stated:

I f:Jm convinced thar tile 1980's wifJ be the
most dangerous decade that the human
commundy has ever faced. TechnOlogical
change wlfI produce dramatic shifts In paN
ems of, and opportunities for. unem()!oy·
ment. Competition for resources - notably
energyandwaler- w/lI,ncrease. Turbulence
and conflict are likely to escalate And the
risks of war are growlOg. Sa are (he lisks of
B world economiC collapse.

Many stUdIes, from the original" LImits to
Growth" and the" Brandt Commission
Report" to the k Global 2000 Report to
the PreSident of the United Stales" draw
similar conclusions There are involved
major adJuSfments 10 global economtCS,
ecology, population raies. food prOduc
tion, resource use. disarmament and
maintenance of peace If disaster 1$ 10 be
avoided. Because so many problems are
becomIng acute at the same lIme. they
blend Into a .. mega crrSlS ~ in whIch no
one problem can be deall with srngly. A
new approach IS needed. whIch involves a
major shift 10 our waysof seerng and doing
things. As the .. Global 2000 Report. con
cludes. " The needed changes go far bey
ond the capability and responsibility of...
any SIngle nalion. An era of unprecedent
ed cooperation and commitment IS essen
tial ..

If such cooperahon IS to occur, a maJor
Shift in values and In perspectIve IS clearly
nee<led. A worldvlew which conSiders lhe
needs and well-beIng of the global com
munity IS Implred, as well as a recognition
of the direct relattonShip between the in
diVidual human being and the good of the
whole. Such moments of emergency as
now face humanity can be seen as oppor
tunities lor pOSitive change and growth. In
the eHort 10 avert disaster. the human WIll
and the human response IS the unknown
factor. People can come to see that Ihe
world IS of our choosing. and thal whal we
have chosen can ::>c changed. The future
IS UP to us. and there are many poSSIble

alternative futures. Now more than ever,
there is an opportunity to propose, devel
op, and build new alterna1ive policies and
structures more responsive to global hu
man need and to the long-term reQUire
ments of the planet's ecosyslem.

PubliCS have nOI been effectivefy Informed
aboul the nature of the crisis/opportunity.
nor have mosl found a SUitable social pro
cess In which their educalion can lake
place and thelf VOIceS be heard. Thou
sands 01 organizations 01 concerned pea·
pIe throughout the world have been con
SCIOUS of the global Cfl$l$ and have been
responding with actlvl!le:s 10 Increase
awareness and to propose positive alt
ernatIVe suggestions for a humane world.
However, these Significant efforts have
usually been unrelated Their conver
gence can greatly strengthen their Im
pacI It IS time for the collecllve voices to
be heard. The Planetary Initiative willlacil
itate this process of convergence and col·
labOrahon.

11. Planetary initiative back
ground

Acting on the concerns slated above, the
heads of five organizations joined togeth
er to co-sponsor a ma,or gathering 01
leaders from a broad spectrum of groups
and organizations In January, 1981. The
co-sponsors were from lhe Association
for HumanistiC PsyChOlogy. Club of Rome.
Global Educallon Associales. Planetary
CItizens and UnJled Natiol'lS AssoC1al,on
ol New Soulh Wales.

Seventy-five internalional leaders from a
Wide range of groups resoonded. and met
at the Stony Point Conference Canter in
New York State. January 2. 3. 4. 1981.

They came from maInstream church. pol
itical and SOCial action groups. lrom hu
man ootential and new conclousness or
ganlzalions. from globally onented aca~

emic research inSlill.ltes and from Inlen
tlonal communitIes and Iheir networ1o.s.
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The ourpose of th(l rneetinp was to ex
plorE' the pOSsiblhlies 01 WOn.:lOg together
andcreatmg a majOr program which would
InYOlve brood grassroots PMtlclpiUion and
I&8d to variOus internationally visible
events wllh real Imoact,

The intenllon of the Planetary Initialive lor
the Wor1d We Choose IS to Involve oeople
where lhey are and where they live in op
proaCl'les to understanding the conver
gent problem ensls and the ways In which
they can contnbute to a constructive out
come, The Planetary Initiative will provide
the means and Imoetus lor gfassroots
consideration and oartlclpallon In the lop
ics and events which will shape people's
future. 11 will assist people in aCQuiring a
perspective and set of values more ade
Quate to an increasingly Interdependent
and at the same time, a personally more
self-reliant world. And it will provide a set
ting tor a Wide range of Illustrative and
constructive activities. It will gIVe them an
immediate goal and direction by offering
participatiOn In a concluding maior gk)bal
congress.

Ill. Definition of the project

Recognltmg the unprecedented scope,
compleXity and Interdependence of
planelary prOblems. the Planetary Initia
live Wishes to assist in developmem of a
netwon.: for glObal cooperation among the
numerous organizations and individuals
addreSSing these crises, and to provide
the OPportuOlly for their collaboration
through a common proJect. The Planetary
Initiative will not focus Orl anyone problem
or issue, but seeks to assist organiza
tions. programs and indiViduals to p\Jrsue
their goals within a larger context. The
common task 01 the collaborative network
WIll be the creation of a process 01 dia
logue at the grassroots level In many
countnes on tOPiCS related to planetary
welfare.

To this end. the follOWing steps are
planned:

1 Formalion of an inlef-organt:zatlonal
coalition on a worldwide baSIS to rn·
volve thelf constituencies and the
broadest general public In towns. vii·
lages and CIties in an intense dialogue
on the kind of world people want, and
how it can be achieved with their in·
volvement and help,

2. Encouragement to new and eXisting
groups 10 carry out activities appropri
ate to the If own programs in their com
munities in parallel and In cooperation
with the diSCUSSion programs.

3. Conveyance of the results of such dis
cussions from ~ lawn nail ~ or City-wide
meehngs, to province/state/bioregion
al conferences, on to nalional and
eVE1nlually continental/global meet·
JOgs, WIth the United Nallons as a point
of ma}O/" impact

4. Development of substantIal moans 01
I1etworking laterally and vertically dur
Ing all stages of the project, wh;ctl can
remain in being lhereafler and provIde
lasttOO advantages.

IV. Content

The content of the dialogues, from local 10
global levels, will include, among otners,
the lollowing issues and their interrela
tionship'

Population
Food prOduction and distribution
Global resource management and con
servation
Energy - In sources and potential
Environmental protection and manage
ment
Civil and political rights
Economic. social and cultural issues and
rights
Technology and its humane uses

War - the arms race, disarmament and
security
Poverty

V. Values orientation

The grassroots dIscussions, as well as
Those at otner levels. are intended to be
objective and Iree from bias or the prom
otion 01 any particular ideological view
point. However. they WI)l not be "value
free ", In the sense that a broader and
more educated worldvlew wlIl be encou
raged. The Vlew thal personal action
should reflect a constructive response to
the global and human condllion may be
expected to emerge. The need lorcaaper
alive global management of global com
munily issues may lend to become appar
ent. as well as the concept that " thinking
globally" also requires .. acting locally".

The Prolect will not Impose any particular
bluepnntlor change or espouse any par
ticular approach or ideology Ralhef, It en
courages individuals and groups to come
logether on local levels and to develop
theIr own views and allitudes on the glo~

bal mega·crisis, based upon objective and
adeQuate. but simply stated information.

People Will also be encouraged to conSld·
er launching and Implemenlhing programs
for constructive change in their commun,
ties. The emphasis is on individual and 10·
cal community self-education, creativity
and Initiative rather than on promotion of
pat solutions.

VI. Options for involvement

There are many entry paths and modes 01
paf1lcrpalton for indIviduals and organiza
tions within the Planetary lnlliative pro
ject The prtnClpal POlOts of entry are de
scribed 10 thIS section.

A Coalition Membership, Active partlCI
palion as Members of the Coallllon 01
participaling organIzations IS the option
for organIzations which wish 10 help
shape, 10fm and dlrecl the Planetary In
itiahve. lherr representatives SI! on the
Coord1Oating Councils 01 lhe prOJecl. and
adopt the Planetary Initiative as a major
part 01 their program for Its duration
Where they have local constituenCIes,
coalition members will mvite lhe)r partlcl
pallon In lhe local dialogue aspects 01 The
Projet

B. Endorsement and Collaboration, Of
ganlzaltons whIch endorse the prinCiples
and aims alIne Proiect are listed as Col
laborating Organizations. and cirCulate
Information on the project to LOterested
persons and groups and to affIliate bo~

dIes.

C. Dialogue Within Organizations. Inlro
duction of on organization's membership
10 the process 01 dialogue on glObal is
sues may be lhe appropriale entry point to
partiCipation in the prOJecl for'

- An organiz8llon which could benefil
from an enriched perspective This
would pertain where there is a limiTed
group perception of the global conditIon
and a potenltal benefit to understanding
the Inlerrelaltonship With the organiza
lion's purposes and issues.

- An organization whose work has prevI
ously been devoted pflmarily to single
Issue causes.

- An organltatlon which has been con
cerned with broad humanitarian pur
poses focused at the local level and is
now intefesled In completing the con
neCllon to global Issues.

o Dialogue Between Organizations. For
organizations already Immersed in inter
nal dialogue on global issues. a more ap
propriate entry level in the project may be
the fostering of inter-organizational dia
logue by IinklOg with other Planetary In
Itiative participants. This would stimulate.

- Linkage between organizations with al-
lied intersts, shaflng ideas, resources
and actions on local levels

- linkage of local organizations with a
broader global project. effective on in
ternational levels

E. Outreach to the Local Community_
One of the most rmportant roles for organ
rzations In lhe Planetary Initiative IS parti
cipation tn galvani.zmg grassrools dtsCUS·
sions and actiVities. Where poSSible, local
coalition coordinating groups w)lI be
formed. based on the local afliliales 01 or
ganizations partrClpatrng in the interna
tional/national coalitions They wilt be
able to draw on the slature and signifi,
cance 01 the natronal and international CO
ordmatlOg groups. The local coalition will
undertake to develop a wldenmg ctrcle of
local participating organlzattons and talt.e
responSibility lor :
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1. OroIlRllalion of dlscuSSton gr04.lps sut
fic;enUy sm#l.t1lo permit siQnilicanl indi.
vidual PArticioAtion.

2.. NotifiCAtion to the public about (he op
portunity for participation. including in
tormatloo abOut becoming involved as
an indIVIdual nol organizationally relat
ed. This oultOAch can be done through
the local media. as well as through pu
blic extension programs and interna
tional relations courses at universities.
etc...

3. Possible organization ot public hear
ings or televised .. Reports to lhe Com
munity ~ on the progress of the diSCUS
sions: conduct phone - in radio or TV
discussions: development of olher me
charU$ms appropriate to the partICular
social or cultural setting. etc...

4. OrganizatIon of .. town hall" type.
communily·wlde summarizing events.

5. FacllitaliOn of the process of delegate
selection, to be Initiated and deter
mined by each indIVIdual group. Sug
gestions for various pOssible pro·
cesses could be provided.

Groups encouraged to jOin the dialogue
will span public Interest groups. labOr
unions. servIce clubs. sell-help and social
aid groups. social actIon groups of all re·
liglOUS denominatIons. peace and world
order organizatIOns, CIVIC groups, and the
like. Kits of background discussion mate
nals on Issues will De made avatlable, as
Will organization and diSCUSSion leader
ship and orocess kits. In addItion. training
for dISCussion facllllators will be available
where pOSSible.

Traditional organlzahons will oe able 10
offer theIr skills 10 organizatIon, promotion
and planning, their experience and wis
dom m socIal action and education. Some
of the newer groups Interested in maxI·
m,7..mg human potenlial can COnlnbule an
emphasIs on humanizing and life serving
values as well as new views of human na·
rure and Change.

F. Parallel Activities. There are many ac·
IIvlliesand pro/eels already tn place which
can profit from closer Imkage The synthe
SIS of VOices and activities based on com
mon concern for Slewardships oflhe plan
et can create an ImpreSSIve torce m com·
munlcations. These prOjects range from
national conferences. teach-ins, cau
cuses. nahonal and local teleVIsion pro
grams to appropnate technology fairS.
streel lheatres. etc

In addItIon. the Planetary Inltlallve prO)ect
may mO!lvate deSign of other local pro·
JeCts ma"'ing lhe local-global. person 
and - planet connection, such as the de
velopme-nt of local alternallve energy re
SOurces, ecological rehabilitation. or or
ganizahon of publiC events. Persons may
also be mQ1iv3ted 10 lOIn tn trOdihonal pu
bltc educatIon and COurse·onented act iv
Itl6s Sonle may choose to adopt a life·
t.tyte more In keeptng wIth .. voluntary

simplicIty .. The Proiect will. nol, however.
lAke a positIon on Ihe specific parallel BC.

tivities outside the slructured di!K:usslon
program which persons initiate or in which
they wish to participate.

O....erall, the eHoc1 Of the Project will be 10
~atalyse addItional activity and coopera.
tlon among individuals and eXisting pro
grams. and 10 encourage new people, not
now engaged to invOlve themselves in
conSlructive social action. The ca1alysing
of new constituencies is a main goal of the
Planetary In.tiahve.

VII. Communications processes

From each of the aforementioned dia
logues and activities will emerge OPinions,
recommendations, actions and projects in
all parts of the world. A communtcallon
system eQual 10 caoluring this data. sum.
mariZlOg it a1 differenl slages 01 the pro.
leet, and relaying ttus mformation to ne.
twork members and to Ihe press will be
de....eloped. ThIS system WIll serve in pre
paring and pyramiding Ihe results to the
culminating congress.

VIII.- Culminating congress

The culmlnallng Congress{es) will be dls·
tinclly unlike presenlarional conterences
of recent years, as there w,lI be a Slrong
foundation of gradual organic develop·
ment from a broad general publiC. Having
a clear derivatIon and ongoing. concrete
follow-up, the planned culmlnallng
evenl(s) will be a continuation 01 the pro·
cess which began With the local groups.

Congresses, whether held concurrenUy in
several world regions or as one large ga
thering, will contain several parts:

1. Reports by delegates from national or
conlinental congresses, synlhesizing
the views aoo perspecti ....es of their
area.

2. Concurrent deliberations by world
leaders of general acclaim and stature.
These wOiJld be people who are gener·
ally acknowledged and revered around
the globe. whose wisdom IS resoected
and who have a lransnational status In

the eyes of many. PartIcipants could
inClude Nobel Prize winners. outstand~
ing statesmen and women. past Pres
idents o! the United Nations General
Assembly, nOled scienliSlS and artists.
religiOUS leaders, futUrists and u1nova
tive thmkers In many areas that 1111

pinge on the global mega·cnsls. elc. A
Council of such persons wOuld dramat
Ically bring 10 worldWIde public atten
lion the serIousness of the obstacles
to a peacefulluture and the substantIal
shifts In dIrection whIch are ,eQUlred to
overcome them. Thetr group recom·
mendallons could have powerful Im
pact on local and world communtly ac
lion.

J. Merger oltne conclUSions of delegRles
and wOr1d leaders into a maJOr global
consensus Slatement. emPhasizlnQ
soeClfic steps anti recommendations
for aChievemenl. Manv Ihousand8 of
persons and organllatlons from
around the world Will have participated
in Crealmg the preferred world future
slatemenl and plan of aClion. Inclu
si....eness of the diverse vIews 01 differ
ent regiOfls 01 the world Will be a pre,.
eQuisite for Ihe validIty 01 the pro/eCI.
The credibility of such a statement
would be unusually high because of Its
long considered and subslantial pro
cess of derivation

4. Celebrations ,n which large numbers of
people world be able 10 participate.
These would be exoecled to InclUde an
emphaSIS on Cullural anO ethnic con
tributions Irom many lands In lCOd.
dance and mUSIC, paintings, drama and
crafts, and upon sharing experiences
among people from many dlfferenl cui.
lures and races.

IX. Third world involvement

For this project 10 mobilIze successfully
Ihe creative energies of a broadly dis
persed but substantial portion ollhe world
oublic. active Third World invol....ement at
every level of organization IS essential.

Significant networks of appropriate
groups and organIzations 10 lhe Third
WOrld exist and can be involVed.

W,th substantlal funding. Ihe Project can
realistIcally expect major participatIon
from tndlgenous Third World organiza
tiOns and from Third World affiliates of In
ternational organizations based In the
West This partiCIpation IS deemed vllallO
the significance of lhe prOJect and to the
brOadest understanding by the 0< North·
ern .. partiCIpants. Third World particlpa·
lion can be expected 10 broaden the vision
and scope of the dialogues.

X. Program results

The possible and expecled outcome of
the Planelary InitlallVe program can be
substanllal. Following IS a brief summary
01 potential results

PUBLIC EDUCATION: An eXflaordinanly
Wide public In several contmenfS will ha\le
been reached and m\lollfed in a vigorous
serf-education process concerning the tS
sues Vital 10 human survNa! and well be·
ing Eventually. formal commumty educa
Iton on local-global problems and cross·
cultural and lrans·natlonal program may
be established.

SOCIAL CHANGE: Such selt-education
can have malor SignifIcance In lerms 01 In·
formed participation of publics rn policy
determinatIon and in constructlvs social
change projects on local. national and Ill

le'nallonallevels.
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PUBUC RE·ORIENT ATION: The Pla('ie·
tal)' In,lIallvP prOject C"'" serve as a pes·
,tlve ottset to gathering peSSImism and
Anxtety. ~y involving the public l!l a con·
slrucllve process llluslmtive 01 our capac·
,ty to chOOse Md shape the human future.
Th,s shIft to a more positive general men
1;\1 attitude can help '0 catafyse creative
responses

WORLD OPINION FORMAT,ON: The
Planetary Initiat,ve program will give sub·
stance to the nollon of a • world public
acimon ~ and demonstrate Its capacity for
being focused and registered. This poten
tial is Inhere'" in Ihe WIdespread. phased
and organized participation 01 people
throughout the world in a Slmtaneous.
two-year conferenclng process. It ~ay

provide a protOtypIC example ot sustamed
global social process.

VALUE AND PERSPECTIVE CHANGE:
The Planetary Initiative project will pro
VIde the framewol1< forsignillcant examin·
alion of the perslslent value sels and per·
spectives whIch constitute the cOle of tne
presenl CriSIS penoo.lt also hOlds the POS
Sibility lor providing a context for indiviou·
al and group Identification of more 3de·
Quate pelspechves and values. and for a
shIft In their favor.

FRAMEWORK FOR COLLABORATION
AND NETWORKING: The Planetary In·
ihaflve prOject Will develoo. In the course
of its program. an eodUllOg nelwork of In·

divlduals. local groups and glObal organi
zations. that holds great potential for con
tributing to the creation of a peaceful. Just
and humane world order. The Program 01
fers participating organizatIons an oppor
tumty 10 Interact creatively and also to
clarify the validily of their own programs
and approaches. through new perspective
and 1eedoack The PrOject will provide
tools to Increase underslanding of Ihe 10
tal mosaic ot which each group is a part.

In local senings, groups which come to·
gether to co-sponsor community dialogue
are likely to Include a very broad spectrum
of persons and concerns, Interacting
Closely. oneo for Ihe firsl time, In an oper
ational setting. with muluaJ benefit.

XI. Follow up

Full maxlmizallon of the PrOlect WIll re·
Quire very et1ecllve follow up. The Plane·
tary IMlallve Intends 10 Inc'ude full and
detailed planning for follow up In its pro
gram deSign.

A. Dissemination of Resutts

The most Immediate concern Will be diS
semination of the results ot the two-year
conferenclng program, largely in the form
of final documents A final statement in
COfPOratlno a summary .. wortdvlew .. and
a suggested glooal .. plan of action ..
could constItute a major .. deciarahon 01
intet<Jependence '" of real substance a,...d
It'lEught Because olll1e means by whIch It
was Otl~ted, It WIll DOsses Important

sanchon and mandate Dlssem.natlon of
the results would include the fOllowing
elements.
1. CommunIcatIon of Ihe results of Ihe

Planetary Inilia!lve 10 the Thlr1y-Eighth
General Assembly at the United Na
liOns In September. 1983.

2. Distnbullon aline results 10 fne consll
tuenl bodies of the coopelating organ
izations.

3. FoI)ow up WIth the media which have
covered the Congress or received cop
Ies 01 the Hnal documents, wilh a view
to turther c/rculallon of results, inter
Views with key personages. elc

4. Communicalions to the academiccofTl~

mun,ty for studyollhe final documents.
lor review of the SOCIal process through
whICh they were derived. fOf s-timula
flan of thelf views on the Implications
for pohcy planners. etc

5. Communication with key oHicials of
governments.

6. CommunIcation fo other related con
ferences on world futures and global

pohcles

s. Maintenance of the Network

Work will be done to stabilize and main
tain the nelwork ot personal and organiza~

tional relatIonshIps and of information
flow. which Will have been eSlablished in
Ihe course of fhe two~year Planetary In·
itiative process. Its lateral and vertical
components Will be worldwide and w,llln~

ter~link a WIde range at existIng and new
netwol1<.s.

C. Coordination of Future Meetings for
the World Leaders

POSSIble planmng tor further meetings at
appropriate rntervals could be arranged.
As is well known. if is extraordinarly diff.·
cull 10 coalesce such a group of widely di
verse and WIdely scattered eminent per
sons. For these reasons It would be Im~

portant 10 keep up any momentum which
may nave developed among them for tu·
ture .. State of the World ~ gatherings.

D. Continuation of local Discussions

Local. lndlvldualand organizational actlVl~

Iy ..... ill have been sharply stimulated by the
Initiative project. Again. a momentum will
eXist which can be maintained 10 a certain
ex1ent through enhanced opportunities
for personal involvement. which WIll have
become viSible to a substanhal number of
hitherto uncommitted people Organlza~

tions concerned With constructIVe SOCial
change will be able to reach out 10 a wider.
sensitized pubhc.

E. Assessment of Project Effectiveness

Close exammatIon 01 the strengths and
weaknesses 01 the goal setting. planning
and implementalron ot the Project would
be most valuable lor future endeavors To
lhe exlenl poSSIble, budgellng lor these
follOW up measures will be calculated and
advance funding sought to aSSUfe that the
resultant fruits 01 the Planetary Initiative
program Ciln IUlly mature.

XII. The Secretariat

One of the co~ponsors which convenM
the exploralory meeting leadll)O 10 the
Planetary Initiative was Planetary Citiz~

ens. ThiS organization was asked by Ihe
interim Steering commlllee 10 function as
Socretanat for the project Given its expe
fience In thinking normahvely aboulglobal
problems and ItS current work on specific
world poliCy issues and public educ3tlo:"l,
Planelary Citizens was seen as ade~

quately SUited for the lask.

Denved from the t 970 Conterence on Hu
man Surival held at the UOIted Nations,
which was hosted by the Secretary Gen
eral. U Thanl, Planetary Citi.l.ers enjoys an
unusual International parenlage NOfman
Cousins. a key Initiator of the Conh::fldnce
on Human Surrval. serves as the Honorary
Chalrnan ot Planetary Citizers, whIch IS In
consultative status WIth the Economic and
SOCIal Council 01 the United Nations. 11 IS
exempt from Federal Income Tax under
section 501 (cl 13) of the Internal Reve
nue Code. Planetary Cllizens files a yearly
repOrt on Charitable OrganIzations With
the New Yof1( Departmenl of State which
IS a pubhC record. The legal counsel is
William J. Butler. Esq. of Butler. Jablow
and Gellet, New York. Further Information
IS avaIlable upon reQuest.

XIII. Structure

The work and program of Ihe Planetary In·
itialtve are determined by a Coordinahng
Council 01 representatIVes ot organIza
tions joining the coalition. together wllh
members of the former Steenng Corn·
mittes and AdVISOry Group. The CounCIl
meets regularly.

A group of emmenl Endorsers IS also be

ing developed.

At present, a European Coordinating
CounCIl has been formed. lollowing a 50
orgamzalion meetlOg in London; and or
ganiZing et10ns are also under way in
Scandanavia and Australia

XIV. SUmmary

The Ptanetary Inlhatlve for the World We
Choose prOVIdes a vehicle lor unusual In
ler-orgaOlz.ahonal and Inlernahonal COO·
peration. a goal often soughl but seldom
realized. and one whIch should be signlfl·
canl In raiSing awareness/response to
the global dilemma to a new level. The
Planetary ImllatlVe sets In mollon a social
process of several years' duratIon. wI11'l
consrderable 10llow on potential In whICh
public Involvement In the process ot delin·
i!lon ot a range at preterred and humane
futures IS carried forward. By takIng these
concerns 10 people where they live. tile
global crlSls·opportunlty may be recon
Sidered at a higher tum 01 the sPiral. AS
stage by stage, the process deSCritJed 1$

implemented.
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